
Morris Endorses 

^Repeal of State 

s Banking Tax Law 
{i — 

rIii Letter to State Senate He 

Says Proposal Is Similar to 

One Passing National 

^ 
Congress. 

Lincoln, Jan. C9.—(Special.)—United 
States Senator George W. Norris has 
written a letter to the Nebraska sen- 
ate dealing with the bank tax bill, 
introduced in the upper branch of the 
state legislature, proposing the repeal 
of the law taxing capital stock of 
banks on the tangible basis, and tax 
bills receivable on the intangible basis. 
The aim of Its introducers is to collect 
taxes on state banks in the same 
manner as on national banks. 

Senator Norris says both houses of 
congres* have passed a bill on this 
subject, which is now in conference. 
Briefly, It provides that if states tax 
banks on capilal stock, which is the 
present method in Nebraska, the as- 
sessment shall not be heavier than on 
other mercantile and similar establish- 
ments, or that both classes of banks 
may be taxed nllke on income. Mr. 
Norris says he voted for the bill, 
though not satisfied that it corrects 
the present muddle. His ideu is to 
enact a law whereby states are al- 
lowed to tax national and state banks 
alike. 

By a recent decision of the United 
States supreme courf. national banks 

'.cannot be taxed in exr^ess of other 

^pjptcyed capital in the hands of indi- 
>uiluals. In 40 states, national banks 
are exempted by this ruling, from 
1 laying state taxes, and may even col- 
lect bank taxes paid under such stat- 
utes. 

A test case is now pending in the 
Nebraska supreme court. 

1922 Sounds Taps for 
r 156 G. A. R. Members 

Lincoln, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— Taps 
were soundgd last year for 13(5 mem- 
bers of the Nebraska G. A. R., the 
ranks of lhat soldier organization be- 
ing reduced to 1,731, according to 
Gross. Thirty/ years ago Nebraska 
had almost 10,000 veterans on the 
organization roll. There are 149 posts 
in the stale. 

I,re Herron of West Point who 
jtfii' lds a Congressional Medal of Honor, 

Ms reported on the year's activities 
of Post No. S. 

The new’ year sees five fewer posts 
records compiled by Adjutant Harmon 
in fjehraska. T. A. McCrystal of 
Cozad, 1\ J. Smith of Heigh and E. S. 
Crawford of West Point, among I lie 
last member! of the respective posts, 
died in 1922. 

Plans nre being made for the G. A. 
R. encampment which will be held 
in Lincoln. May 9 to 11. 

Answer Filed to Yeiscr‘s 
Appeal From Ruling on Fee 
Lincoln. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—J. T. 

Dysart and others fded an answer 

Alouday in the supreme court to the 
^PPt filed by John O. Yeiser. Omaha 
attorney, wh* appealed from an order 
of the district court requiring him 
to make teturn of a portion of 
fees. It was claimed that he collected 
an excessive amount from the widow 
of Dewey Burkhnm, taxi driver, who 
was killed by tunning Into a street 
ca r. 

In the answer, it is argued that 
while no statutes govern the action, 
courts have power under Hie common 
law to suspend an attorney for un- 

professional conduct and to adjudicate 
the reasonableness of a fee, even 

tbpugii a specific fee was contracted 
for.i 

Sand Dredging Boat 
Sinks in South Bend Lake 

I.incoln, Jan. 23.—(Special.) —The 
sand dredging boat, which supplies 

l iand for the new state capitol. sank 
V in 20 or 30 fern of water in a lake 

at South Bend, according to word re- 
ceived at the state house. 

The boat, the property of the West- 
ern Sand $ Gravel company, was 
valued at *20.000. It will be several 
days before it can be raised, accord- 
ing to President A. VI. Farrens, but 
construction work on the capitol will 
not he delayed. The dredge went 

| down in such a manner that it lies nt 
v an angle of about 45 degrees. 

Missouri Pacific Car 
Shortage to Be Rcleivcd 

Lincoln. Jan. 23.—(Special.) —An- 
swering the complaint of the Nebras- 
ka state railway commission, officials 
of the Missouri Pacific notified the 
rail board that freight cars are being 
sent to Nebraska to relieve Uie car 

ported on several of its 
state. 

The Missouri Pacific officials say 
enough cars will be on hand by Wed- 
nesday to take care of all of the de- 
mands. 

Nebraskans in Washington 
to Hold Reception Feb. 13 

Washington, Jan. 23.—The Nebras- 
ka Slate association, in Washington 
will hold a reception atv the Graco 
I lodge hotel here February 13, in hon- 
or of the retiring members of the 
delegation. McLaughlin, president of 
the association will preside. Among 
those who will be present are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Reavis, R. II. Thorpe and 
.Senator and Mrs. Hitchcock. 

Thorpe's Secretary to Take 
Federal Position at Lincoln 

Washington, Jan. 23.—Ralph Smith, 
u clary to Representative Thorpe 

of Nebraska left today for I.incoln 
where he has been appointed deputy 
Internal revenue collector. 

'Safe 
Milk 

For Infantr. 
Invalid* £ 

L Childrvn 

The Original Food-Drink for Ml Ages. 
QafckLunch «t Home OfficefcF oun tains. 
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract n> Pow- 
der* Tablet forms. Nouritliiaa-Noeookiai. 

Arad Imitation and Snbotitntea 
_ • 

Omaha Couple in Havana 

This picture, taken in front of the Jockey club house at Oriental park, in 
Havana. Cuba, finds, left to right, Mrs. George itrandeis. George Hrandeis 
of Omaha, Mrs. Frank J. Itruen of Havana and William Alden Pratt of New 
Fork. 

Golf Fee Ordinance 
Blocked in Council 

Commissioner J. B. Hummel's golf 
fee ordinance went back to the com- 

mittee consisting of Commissioners 
Hummel, l'unn end Hopkins from the 
committee of the whole in city eoun 

cil yesterday. 
The discussion lasted nearly two 

hours and was spirited. Mr. llummel'J 
ordinance contained tentative fees of 
$10 a year or 50 cents a day for 18- 
hole course. Many golfers were in 
favor of smaller fees, some suggest- 
ing $2.50 a year. 

Several representatives of Omaha 
golf clubs gave their findings among 
golfers they had interviewed. 

It. B. Williams stated that ho 
thought it unjust that taxpayers 
should bear the burden of a pleasure 
enjoyed by only 2 12 per cent of the 
population. 

Felt Succeeds Musgrave. 
William S. Felt of Philadelphia 

has been appointed superintendent of 
the railway mail for the Omaha divis- 
ion to succeed Janies It. Musgrave, 
who has been demoted to chief clerk. 
The new superintendent will take up 
his duties February 5. 

Surgery Restores 
Use of Man’s Legs 

Surgei'v has given back to Albert 
Skoog of Fremont tho use of ills legs 
after he lay for three months in hos- 
pitals paralyzed from the hips down 
after two vertebrae had been crushed. 

An Omaha surgeon performed the 
operation, grafting in place of the 
vertebrae a piece of bone, eight inches 
long and three-quarters of an inch 
wide, taken from the man’s leg. 

Skoog has been able to sit up in a 

wheel chair a few tlmjs. lie will be 
removed to liis home in a week or 

two, the doctor said. 

Burgess-Nash Remodeling 
Sixth Floor of Store 

Burgess-Xash company is remodel- 
ing its sixth floor, changing the 
carpet department to tlie east section 
where the facilities for displaying 
rugs, carpets, lineoleunis, etc., will be 
Ideal. Tlie general offices, which here- 
tofore have occupied the east section, 
will be moved to the soutli section. The 
executive offices will remain in the 
north section as heretofore. 

Bee Want Ads bring results. 
...I 

I 

tea Copy of Wrapper. 

CM! 
ro^nfent^n^ChUdreiL 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

TNI CCNTMIH COM PANT. Ntw TOP* OITT, 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

STOMACH UPSET? 
Get at the Real Cause— Take 

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 

That's what thousands of stomach suf- i 
fcrcrs are doing now. Instead of taking j 
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor di- 
gestion, they are attacking the real cause 

of the ailment—clogged liver and disor- 

dered bowels. 

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets arouse the 

liver in a soothing, healing way. When 

the liver and bowels arc performing their 
natural functions, away goes indigestion 
and- stomach troubles. 

Have you a bad taste, coat?*) tongu^, 
poor appetite, a laz.y. don’t-care feeling, 
no ambition or energy, trouble with un- 

digested foods? Take Olive Tablets, the 
substitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets are a purely 
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil. 
You will know them by their olive color. 
They do the work without griping, cramps 
or pain. 

Take one or tw*o at bedtime for quick 
relief. Eat what you like. 15c and 30c. 

BEE WANT ADS BRING RE81LTS 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Musterole 

Influenza. Grippe and Fneumonia usually 
start with a cold. The moment you get 
those warning aches, get busy with good 
old Musterole. 

Musterole is a counter-irritant that re- 

lieves congestion (which is w’hat a cold 
really is) and stimulates circulation. 

It has all the good qualities of the old- 
fashioned mustard plaster without the 
blister. 

Just ruh it on with tyour finger-tips. 
First you will feel a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quirk relief. 

Have Musterole handy for emergency 
use. It may prevent serious illness. 

35c and 65c, in jars and tubes. 

Better than a mustard piaster 

-The 
Newest 
Way! 

“Jimt around the corner” j 

Man’s Deportation 
Is Halted by Judge 

Robert Gelsen, 23, Lincoln, was 

saved from join* back to Russia by 
decision of Federal Judjre Woodroueh 
who upheld a writ of habeas corpus 
on which he was kept from a deporta- 

tion train which passed through Ne- 

braska recently for New York. 

Gelsen has had an exciting life. 
When he was 6 his father was killed 
in a pogrom in Russia. Ills mother 
sent him to an orphanage in Ger- 
many. During the war Germany at- 
tempted to make him tight in its 
army. When he refused they in- 
terned him. He worked in the coal 

mines during the war and finally es- 

caped to Holland, where he was in- 

terned again. Again he escaped and 
went to Belgium. From there rela- 
tives brought him to the United 
States. 

Naturalization authorities sought to 
deport Gelsen on the ground that he 
was apt to become a public charge. 
Judge "Woodrough found no evidence 

to show this. He has five brothers 
in tiie I'nlteU States, nil citizens. 

Young People's Fellowship 
Fleets Trevaskis President 

Kdwanl Trevaskis was elected presi- 
dent of Hie Young People's Fellow- 
ship of Trinity cathedral at the an- 

nual election of officers held in con- 

nectton with n banquet at the parish 
house Sunday night. Helen Cole was 

named vice president. Myrtle Brown, 
secretary: Stephen Barker, trensun ", 
and Dana Kastman. scrgeHnt,nt arms. 

The fellowship will hold a party at 

the parish house next Friday night. 
It also will meet every Sunday eve- 

ning at 6:30 for a supper and enter- 
tainment. 

Economical Shoppers Tuesday Feature Sales 
Men's Caps, 

60c 
Short loti of 
taps with ln- 
handp. in attrac- 
tive colors in all 
wool fabrics 
made with one- 

piece top. l.?5 
and 1.75 values. 

Men’s Hats 
1.00 

About 11>0 fin* 
felt bats ra- 
.lured from nift 

3.00 and 3.:.1 
grades. In all 
a ms and color- 
ings. 

l'ourth Floor 

Wash Goods 
Reminants 10c 

Wash goods, domestic and white 
goods, including crepes, percales, 
suitings, chambrays, flannels, mus- 

lins, cambrics, gingham and other 
similar materials. Values range 
from 13c to 35c. 

Basement—North 

Boys’ and Girls’ 

Union Suits 
49c 

Samples and small lots of heavy, 
medium and light weight suits in 

white, gray or 6ream color. All 
sizes from 2 to 16 years, but not 
in every style. Regular 75c to 1.00 
values. Third F'lrar—Crnler 

High Grade Corsets 
4.98 

A group of odd corsets of such' 
makes as Madam Irene, Madam 

I/jra, Stylish Stout, Smart Set, 
Gotham Sectional Elastic Girdles 
and P. N. Practical Front. Beauti- 
fully finished and trimmed. Values 
from 7.50 to 15.00. 

Tbirtl Floor—N'orth 

Children’s Middies 
49c 1 

White and white with colored 
collars and cuffs. In broken 
sizes. 98c values. 

Swontl Floor—Sonlh 

Girls’ Silk 

Pongee Blouses 
2.49 

With Peter Pan and round 
necks. Trimmed with neat 
plaited edging. Sizes 6 to 14. 

Sr ooml Floor—Son I h 

Women’s 

High Shoes 
2.95 

550 pairs of women's high walking 
shoes with leather Cuban or mili- 
tary heels. In black or brown kid 
or calfskin. Third Hoor—E«»t 

Women’s 
12 and 14-Inch 

Button Spats 
95c 

High grade bos cloth In light or 

dark fawn, beaver, brown, light 
gray, dark gray, taupe or black. 
Regularly 3.00 to 3.50. 

Third Floor—Ea«t 

Boys High and 
Low Shoes 

1.45 
200 pairs of sturdy shoes, in 
tan, brown and black calfskin. 
Sizes 9 to 2. Formerly 3.50 
and 4.00. fourth Floor 

Boys’ Clothing 
Boys’ Wool Knickers 

1.48 
Full lined, made or wool fabrics. In neat dark browu and gray 
shades. All sizes, C to IS. 

Boys’ Blouses 

68c 
Puritan make. Full cut. collar 
attached blouses In fine percales 
and madras cloths. Neat light 
and dark patterns, guaranteed 
colors. All sizes, 6 to 16. 

Boys’ Sweaters 

3.95 
Pull over styles. Made of fine, 
all wool yarns in solif colors or 

in color combinations. Sizes 26 

to 36. 

Fourth Floor 

Men’s Furnishings 
Men’s Slip-On Sweaters 

1.48 
In plain colors and body stripes. Good, heavy worsted face with 
mixed cotton back. Sires 34 to 46. 

* Chalmers’ 
Union Suits 

1.50 
These are seconds of the 3.00 
quality. Made of fine combed (tot- 
ton yarn in heavy derby ribbed 
styles. Sizes 34 to 50. A1 lin ecru I 
color. | 

Men’s Flannelette 
Night Shirts, 

98c 
Tlieso night shirts are cut full 
and well made of heavy double 
fleeced flannelette. In all sizes 
ranging from 15 to 20. 

Main Floor—South 

Women’s 

Vests, Pants, 
Tights, 59c 
Broken sizes in medium and 
heavy weight garments. A few 
part wool vests are included in 
this group. Regular 1.00 values. 

Third i'loor—Center 

Women’s 

Union Suits 
69c 

Odd lots and samples in medium 
and heavy weights. Low neck and 
high neck styles in ankle length. 
Regular 1.00 and 1.25 values. 

Third Floor—Center 

No. 2-C 
Autographic Kodak 

27.00 
A New Model 

Anastigmat lens, f-77, equip- 
ped with Ilex shutter. Size 
2 7-8x4 7-8. Main Floor—North 

Handkerchiefs 
For Women 6V^C 
Fine shamrock lawn, narrow 
hemstitched hems. All With 
corded border. 121/oc values, 

Main Floor—East 

Fine Silk Mesh 

Veiling 39c 
In plain and fancy meshes 
with chenille dots and color 
combinations. 

Main Floor—North 

200 Colored Printed 

Bed Spreads 
1.65 to 4.00 
All scalloped with cut corners. 

In single or double bed size. At 
50% reductions off original 
prices. 

Main Moor—W>st 
-- 

Men’s Flannel Shirts 
88c 

Over 1,000 high.grade wool 
mixed flannel shirts in khaki, 
gray, brown and blue. All are 

made with two breast pockets 
and are cut full and roomy. Reg- 
ularly 1.50 and 2.00 values. 

Basemfnl—Arcade 

Taffeta Silk 
1.95 

36 inches wide. An excellent 
quality in navy, brown, black, 
yellow, geranium, American 
Beauty, green, peach, rose, or- 

chid, rainbow and changeable 
tints. 

Main Floor—Center 
» ■ — % 

Marquisettes and 
Scrims 

19c 
Beautifully colored in tapestry 
effects. Suitable for draperies 
and other decoration use. 30 
inches wide. 49c value— 

Basement—West 

Georgette Blouses 
1.00 

White, flesh, brown and navy 
shades. Embroidered and lace- 
trimmed in various pretty styles. 
3.00 values. 

sppnnil floor— 

Women’s Union Suits 

35c 
In cotton, sleeveless style, tight 
knee and loose knee style, 
"('unify Cut" brand. Sizes 34. 36. 
38. 50c value. Per suit, 35* or 

3 for 1.00 
Itiwuent—Arrnd* 

Women’s Vests 
Summer weight, white, fine 
combed cotton; sleeveless style, 
bodlee or band top, with plain or 

fancy lace yokes. Sizes 36 (o 44. 
50c or 75c values. Each 35* or 

3 for 1.00 
BiHrmrnl—Airntle 

Flannelette Gowns 
79c 

Slip-over style; full cut and well 
made. All sizes for women and 
misses. 1.25 value. 

Third Hour—Older 

Women’s Silk Jersey 

Bloomers 
1.79 

In knee and ankle length. 
Well made of good quality 
jersey. In navy, black, brown, 
purple, gray, rose and green. 

Second Floor—Son lit 

Women’s Wool 

Sport Coats 
2.98 

Belted and with pockets. In 
light end dark colors. A very 
convenient garment for out- 
'door wear. 4.98 value— 

Second Floor—Center 

Children’s Tams 
(In Brushed Wool) 

49c ~ 

In plain aud fancy color couibina 
tions. Attractive and warm for 

present time wear. 1.00 value. 
Second Floor—North 

Women’s Slip-Over 
Sweaters 

1.00 
In light and medium weight. The 
colors are tan, navy, black and 
pastel shades. 1.93 values. 

Second Floor—North 

Spring Hats 
2.45 

In straw and ribbon. Light 
and dark colors in turbans, 
sailors and various other 
shapes. 

Basement—East 

Misses’ and Small 
Women’s 

Suits 
10.00 

All wool ond velour twill. Full 
silk lined in a variety of styles. In 
attractive styles suitable for early 
Spring wear. $29.00 values. 

Second Floor—North 

Val Laces and 
• Insertions 

French and Kuglish val, many are 
matched sets. to 2 inches wide. 
In round and square mesh. C|» 
10c values. Priced per yard 
Embroidery Edgings and Insertions 
—In Swiss, nainsook and cambric. 
All are firm edges. 10c 
values. Special at, per yard, 

Main Floor—Center 

Women’s Thread Silk 

Hose. 1.50 Pair 
Full fashioned; with double soles, 
high spliced heels and double hem 
tops. All are pure dye thread 
silk, black, brown and shoe shades. 

Boys’ and GirU’ Fine and Heavy 
Ribbed Hose—Reinforced knees, 
double soles, heels. All sizes 5 to 
to 10. In black and oq 
brown. Mt/ C 

Main Floor—North 

Children’s 

Sweater Sets 
5.98 

Brushed wool sweater, leggins, 
cap and mittens. In brown, Co- 
penhagen blue, red and buff. Firm- 
ly knit of line wool. Regularly 
sold for 9.9S. 

Third Floor—East 

Children’s 

Bloomer Dresses 
2.98 

Of chambray, cotton crepe, checked 
gingham, blue, green, yellow, lav- 
ender, pink and red. Detachable 
bloomers, touches of hand embroid- 
ery. Belt or sashes to tie; round 
or square necks, daintily trimmed. 
Regularly 3.49 to 5.9S. 

Third Floor—lla»t 

Young Men’s Suits 
25.00 

With 2 Pair* of Trousers 

First Long Trouser Suits—With 
two pairs of, trousers. Snappy, up- 
to-the-minute styles, plain, Nor- 
folk and sport models, correct 
styles for the youth who is just 
starting to wear long trousers. All 
wool fabrics in attractive coloriDgs. 
Sizes 31 10 3G. Fourth Floor 

Peon Trousers 
Specially Priced at 

6.50 
Of fine weave corduroy. The lat- 
est rage for the young college or 

high school man. In blue, oliv# 
and dark blue. All sizes. 

Fourth Floor 

NOTIONS! 
/ 

We have one of the most extensively stocked notion de- 
partments in the West. All of the findings needed in 
dressmaking and all of the accessories needed in the care 
of the wardrobe can be found in this department priced 
always at figures which afford you great savings. 

Lisle Bloomer Elastic, Vi and 
%-inch width, special- A~ 
ly priced, per yard, 
Bias Lawn Tape, 4-yard C-. 
bolt, priced in this sale 

Hickory Sanitary OC- 
Aprons, special, each 
25c Romper Braid, 3- 1Q« 
yard bolts, priced at, 
Imported Straw Shop,- 1 Q- 
ping Bags, each, at, A VC, 
25c Gum Rubber Baby 1 A. 
Pants, priced, pair, A VC 

10c Cushion Collar C « 

Bands, special, each, 
5c Carton Dressing Pins O- 
specially priced at, ***' 

15c Bias Scalloped 1A. 
Edging, 3-yard bolt, 
Asbestos Pot and Pan C 
Lifters, priced each, 

Main Floor—South 

Middy Laces, special- 1 A — 

ly priced, each at, 
25c Sew-On Corset 1 A- 
Carters, priced, pair, AvC 

10c Card of Safety Pins O _ 

priced in this sale, at, 
60c Kotex Sanitary 
Napkins, dozen, for, 
10c Needle Books, as- E — 

sorted sizes, priced, 
Imported Marcel Wav- Q-, 
ing Irons, special at, 
20c Corset Laces, 8 1ft. 
and 10-yards, priced, 
Aunt Lydia's Strong, Smooth 
Carpet and Button Of Thread, priced, spool, 
White Featherstitched Braid, 
assorted patterns, spe- C. 
eially priced, per bolt, 

•Main Floor—South 

50c Naiad Batiste O/. 
Dress Linings, for, 
10c Card Fish-Eye Pearl But- 
tons, good assortment of 
sizies, priced, per card, **** 

15c Fashionette Hair 1 1 A 
Nets, priced, dozen, * • 1" 

10c De Long Hooks and C. 
Eyes, specially priced, 
Roll English Twill in. 

Tape, 10 yards, priced 
Sansilk, specially priced C. 
in this sale, per spool, 
10c Kohinoor and Wil- C. 
snap Fasteners, priced 
10c Linen Tape Measures O 
60 inches, special at, 
Russet Shoe Polish—Combi- 
nation of liquid and paste for 
all shades of tan shoes, 1A. 

specially priced at, 
*1ain Floor—South 

25c Dry-Foot Shoe 1 E 
Dressing, priced at, 
15c Beaded Edge Lin- 1 
gerie Tape, 3-yd. bolt, *w** 

50c Black and White OC- 
Dressing Comb, at, 
25c Whiteraore's Shoe 1 Q« 
Polish, priced, box, ***** 

35c Hickory Pants for OC- 
Babies, special, pair, “^** 

50c C b i 1 d r c n's Suspender 
Waists with support- ORp 
ers, priced at, each, “**** 

25c Hemstitching, 3- 1 C- 
yard bolt, special at, ***** 

25c Leather Key Ring IQ- 
Cases, special, each, *^** 

23c Gilco Shoe Retainer—Pre- 
vents pumps and low shoes 
from slipping; priced IQm 
specially at, per pair, *^** 

Main Floor—South 

34-Inch Elastic, blaqk, white 
and jasper, specially Op 
priced at, per yard, 
Barrettes for Bobbed C* 
Hair, specially priced, **** 

Mercerized Sewing’ 
Thread—Priced, spool, * ^ 

Trouser or Skirt Hang- Qp 
ers, special at ‘J for, 
10c Star Pearl Cotton 7 n 
special in this sale, * ** 

10c Cube of Headed Pins Cp 
special at, per cube, 
Collingsbourne's Knit- C. 
ting Cotton, per ball, 
4.50 Jersey Covered Dress 
Forms with stand, O OQ 
specially priced at, 
10c Shoe and Slipper 
Trees, priced, per pair. * ** 

Main Floor—South 


